
D *BE St-I. * r Os THANKSGIVING ln (hr old and true spirit of Thanksgiving, these attrac-
tive metis \*'v i C'ollckp lust wrf-k took time out Tor a visit to th<r (o'lrgr farm. Quito as expected,
tl.ev '"•oed icon- than ordinary interest in turkeys, the main item on their coming Thanksgiving din
o ' ’ I'oired birds are from left to rich*: Marilyn Manns. Yonkers, N V.: Yvonne Melton, A-
feMargaret Hawley, Rougemont and Joyce Moragne. Charlotte.
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pled fir I'ii < n v tv because of the
b.teis r.f .'ifkeition ; : nd the de-
gree of the difficulty. The mo?t
common vipnlwg conditions are
infantile paralysis. cerebral palsy
and hr corvi-iion

bereule-.ir, r.stoon-yeiiiis. congeni-
tal deformities arc-ifie-Rf:;. acquired
ditibe',’ ¦, and the delicate) are of-
i" .-' .1 h'-’i ,S1 ;e nf ih n io:ii-

ire All these children require

itnpechensjvp medically super-
set! health programs.

lit the iCsidential school, the
special school, the special class,
the hospital school or the home
program for these children, the
doctor, therapist, teacher and
medical social worker form a
team to combine their highlv
technical knowledge and skills
to help this large heterogenous
group of children. There are

vocational possibilities for

these children who have had
academic and vocational train

State colleges
HINTS TO HOMEMAKER

F.'-. : 1; iOM I.! ADI-.RS SAY—,

From l Md to toe. the fashion is’
color and so th" fashion-right i
woman .'hr- year will select, hosi- j

<¦ '••• blond with her j
eo; : VO" u t him of a tint.

DO MOMSTHING ABOUT your

fc:r frenbe Here is some ad-
vice from an authority.

<! > "A building is as good as
sf=. foundation.” Foot trouble can
c ? :: a trouble with joints, muscles,
.! taments nerves, blood vessels
aud orgy nf»,

(3) Just, ns an efficient car gets

more miles per gallon, so does an
efficient pair of fee.t pet more
,veps per calorie, go farther with
less fatigue.

• :> high! times as many women
ns men have foot trouble be-
v.y.r u they fit their eyes and not
their feet. You can't put, a quart
of mill in a pint bottle.

INSURANCE Get profession-
al / v.r and interpretatttfn after
a careful reading of all the vari-
ous cotcraoc provisions and con-
ditions of a health, and other,
insurance policy. Sometimes we

fail to- read footnotes and all the
fine print. This is important!
Consult a reputable, dependable
insurance agent qualified to rec-
ommend on all such polices.
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§“BEPREPARED

FOR

LIVING!”

| CIVELLA
BEAUTY COLLEGE
Full Course ir» Beauty Culture
and Classes in Personality anti

I Charm.
For Information Writer

Mrs. Christiana J. Pitt*
President,

40# EAST MARTIN STREET
Raleigh, N. C.
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log adapted to meet their ir>-
dividua I needs
FOR THE THOUSANDS of hos-

pitalized children, a special educa-
tion program is also needed Some
of these children spend a i-mg time
in the hospital some are there for
a short period, hut most of there
need some sort of educational pro-
gram in which there are specially
trained teachers. Many doctors pre-
scribe school activities as a part oi

the hospital program, as they real-
ize the importance of the intellec-
tual, social and emotional jjrowtf
along with physical rehabilitation

The hospital teachers, for exam
pie, must see the child as a pnticn
as well as a student. For forth o

information concerning opportun
itics as a teacher of orthopedicallj
handicapped children, write: Inter
national Council for Exceptions
Children, Wayne State University
Detroit 1. Michigan
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Good Food
Visit The

Bioodworth
St. YMCA
Cafeteria

Lenoir & Bioodworth Sts.

THE CAROLINIAN

* gossip WmmMM
'i movie lots

' Hfinnv Lt<JtTT( rim.
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—Special,

Note Just Arrived from the Sam 1
Goldwyn lot, saying Sidney Poi-;
tier is out of the top role of "Por- j
gy and Bess". Will have further
details next session but this com-
es as a big surprise, the producers
had been so happy over securing
the earnest young artist, they
hud already begun lauding as
one of the greatest in Hollywood.
Apparently .Poitier and Goldwyn
disagreed over the script, and that
the producer refused to make
any changes in it.

"JOE LOUIS AND WIFE
QUIT", screams the front page
bannerlincs of J Robert Smith’s
Pasadena Press, live tabloid de-
voted principally to news of the
large sepia population of the
Crown City world famous for its
flowers and its Tournament of
Hoses. Joe Louis is always big

news: that's why Smith featured
it But locally nine out of every
ten had prophesied that Joe's
second marriage wouldn't last as
long as it did. During his hey-
day he earned a terrific role as a
play-boy, and even as early as
!9;iP. his first wife, the estimable
Marva lost her temper and threw

I her slipper at him. That is ac-
cording io a statement, by the late
Emma Wharton, who had rent-
ed them her apartment on East
Vernon Ave. Joe had persisted in
going out alone, although she had
just arrived from Chicago to join
him. Personally a nice fellow
though but no doubt he would
have fared better had he listen-
ed to his discoverer John Rox-
borough. and the devoted Marva.

VTT FS' TION LIT TL F
ROCK Two tan beauties have

been welcomed and have en-
tered the finals of the con-

test for the “Queen The
Hose Tournament”. Both 18-
year old students of Pasadena
City College they are so beaut-
iful that either has a fair
chance to win over the score
or more of Caucasians and

other nationalities. Judging
has to be absolutely fair and
impartial; not based on race,
creed or color.

They have proper physical
measurements, the poise, the
clothes and all it takes to be
queens, so at ?ea#t whether
winning or not. both will ride
in the Royal float, and attend
the Queen's Ball. ATTEN-
TION LITTLE ROCK: BE
SURE TO KEEP TOUR TV
SETS TUNED ON THIS
DEMOCRATIC SCENE NEW
YEARS’ DAY. The lovely
young candidates are: Miss
Frances Irene Pitts, and Miss
Mary' Pruhomme. And this is
your Hollywood reporter Har-

SEIRERLING
Tires & Recapping

• Tubeless Ipeetalktfi

ONE DAY’S SERVICE

Town &Country
TIRE SERVICE

218 S. Dawson St. TE J S7Ol
RALEIGH, M. C.

N. C. PRODUCTS
PERSHING ROAD RALEIGH PHONE 4-255>

OLIVE STREET KINSTON PHONE 2514

January 1, 1958, you must have Auto
Liability Insurance in order to grot your

1958 auto license plate.

SEE US NOW...
About this all important Insurance, and

avoid the rush!

ACME REALTY COMPANY
12b E, HARGETT ST. RALEIGH, PL C.

DIAL TEmple 2-09 SA

OPEN
SATURDAYS

to Receive
INSURED SAVINGS DEPOSITS

from 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Come to A ,jk Inter®**
See irss| 4
Any

Saturday ‘
!,f '

;

Com pounded Quarterly
We pay the Intangible Tax

The Hood System Industrial Bank

v||g|< 122 S, Salisbury St (fffMk.
Raleigh, N. €.

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

SAVE 50%
f On New Tire Co#t
/ VhW * .Modern Tread Design

r yft) \ , yd. * Same Quality Rubber

| ( as Used in New Tire*
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Terms To Suit You!
14 and 15 INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
4?* s. McDowell st. phone te 2-0571

ry Levette 4266 S, Centra's Art.
BEAUTY IS EXCITING, IN-

TERESTING, AND UNIVERSAL-
LY MOVING so since it looks as j
if Twentieth Century Pox studio;
has set our, to gather the most
beautiful, girls of Negro descent,
and bring them here for “South
Pacific,” the rest of this inside
info will be devoted to the latest
arrivals.

Still another beautiful dancer.
Frieda Rentie. was signed by
Dance Director Leßoy Prinz to
appear in the Bear's Tooth Cere-
monial number of Producer Bud-
dy Adler’s 20th Century-Fox Todd
AO Technicolor picturization of
Rodgers and Hammerstein’s
“South Pacific.”

Born in Chicago, Miss Rente Is
is daughter of Ophelia Kemp ar.d
Chester Rentie, a theatrical book-
ing agent. Frieda attended the
Sisters of the Good Shepherd
School in Chicago, graduated
from Northern High in Detroit,
where she began her study of
dancing as well as her modeling

BURKETT'S
SODA SHOP

•117 S. Bliodworth St

BREAKFAST DINNERS
HOT HOGS BARBFCt !

HAMBURGERS SMOKE S

MAKE
DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE

CORNER OF CABARRUS A- BLOODWORTH STS.

Headquarters For All Your Auto Needs

While Attending The 69th Session

Os The Central N. C, Conference
A, M. E, Zion Church

Stop At The fa# Sign

The Sign Os Happy Motoring:

Remember DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE

Welcomes You

DRESS UP YOUR HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Buy For Every Room in Liberal Trade Allowance

The Home on Easy Terms For Your Old Furniture

I Big Selection Os Toys Here For You

Attention AH Mothers!..,
Carter's is giving away absolutely

Eg Ej[ One Rabv Bed and Mattress (Va!ue $52 90),

| [g [g nr On* 26” Bicycle (Value $59 *5).

FREE to everyone!
¦'

|
CHASE

cu-iton-i.r *¦ >’

!r^=n
Merchandise During fi.RMTURt * EliCTRICAI APPLIANCES-MOVIE Eqmphcmt

November; 1937 1? |, Martin St. Open Fridlay 112 i. Martin Sf.
'Til 9 p &. Phone TE 2-7792

i career, i:

i She modeled for the House of

I Beauty in N. Y.. the Hcusr of j
i Winslow in Detroit as a huh ;
!

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30 1957

fashion and artists’ mod-! and aj
so worked as a cosmetic expert.
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